The Table

A Look at Food’s influence on Art
and the role of sacred hospitality
at Ashland Hills Hotel in beautiful Ashland, Oregon

Painting Workshops

The Art of Seeing Landscape—Making a Painting Work
After painting for 65 years, Ned may be considered a legend in his time
with copious awards and honors as “Master Artist” with both the Oil
Painters of America and the American Impressionist Society, a regular
contributor to art publications, judging competitions, invitational shows
and as a regular presenter at Scottsdale Art School. Mueller will speak
to the whole process of putting a painting together: concept, small
value composition studies, color studies and on to the finished painting.

nedmueller.com

Portraits - Seeing 2-Dimensional and Painting
3-D/ The Theory of Illusion in Art
JoAnn’s work resonates with her blend of romanticism and realism and
masterful use of light relating to cultural beauty found in her Spanish
and Italian heritage, much like her artist husband, Morgan
Weistling. She has exhibited and sold her art in the prestigious, Masters
of the American West Show held at the Gene Autry Museum in L.A. She
will cover painting basics and include drawing demo but the emphasis
of the class will be intermediate to professional painting principles.

jperalta.com

Fundamentals of Still Life Painting in Oils
Professional young artist Brittany Weistling Named by Southwest Art
in 2014 as one of the 21 Under 31: Young Artists to Watch, this 3 day
workshop with Brittany will teach students the fundamentals of still life painting in oils. There will be an emphasis on how to accurately portray shapes,
values, edges, and color . Artists will learn how to develop a more accurate
eye and how to translate what they see in front of them to canvas.

brittanyweistling.com

PLUS!
Inspiration
from a Biblical
Worldview
Exceptional
professional
camaraderie
Branding: Tips That
Ignite your Personal
Vision, Build your
Brand
and Portfolio

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY : One Day Opportunities $95 each:
Mosaic Workshops (Sat.) and Artisan Jewelry Workshop (Fri.)

BLAZING YOUNG ARTISTS : Join with other young artists and
musicians of faith who are burning with passion and seeking to impact their
generation with their gifts and their arts. Special Saturday sessions. Prices vary.
3 day Workshops fee includes painting sessions, evening and morning specialty group sessions, and 5 meals.
Class sizes are limited so sign up early.
$485 per person (After April 30th $510 )

be a part of this pivotal experience! For details and registration at
www.mcfineartsfoundation.org. Call 541-601-7496 or email: info@mcfineartsfoundation.org

